Activities & Events 2018
Early years play group
FREE places available for those that qualify or
£30 per week at our Early years play group
Monday- Friday 9.30-12.30 (term time only)
registered as a GOOD provision by Ofsted.

Football Youth
Manchester Youth
Academy

project

Wednesday
6-8pm
at Rushford park

FREE Youth project for
12-17 year olds, Loads of fun onsite
activities Monday and Thursday
evenings 6.30-8.30pm

Young
people's
training
Duke of Edinburgh
award
FREE
First Aid training for
children and young
people
FREE
Leadership training
for young people
FREE
Swim England
personal survival
skills LEVEL ONE
and LEVEL TWO
FREE
Adventure service
challenge scheme
FREE

Activities include arts and crafts, I.T ,
table tennis and pool, residentials
and trips, informal education
workshops including Health,
cooking, first aid
training and Duke
of Edinburgh Award.

Open
access
play
project
FREE Open access play project for
5-13 year olds – Monday-Thursday
evenings and a Saturday afternoon
Lots of fun activities available
including open access play sessions,
arts and crafts, I.T , table tennis and
sports, residentials and trips,
informal education workshops
including cooking
and first aid
training.

Anson
Residents
association
information

Cabin

the newsletter of
the anson cabin project

Winter 2017

Crazy

Bingo

Anson community house has bingo
every Monday 12pm till 2pm. playing
for prizes with a raffle at the end. £3
for bingo and raffle tickets 50 a strip
and all money goes back into the
bingo for more prizes. Everyone18
years and over welcome please come
along and play and meet other
people.

Community shop

every Tuesday and Thursday morning
9.30-12.30 for more information
please call into the community house

Councillor’s surgery
every Saturday 11am

Anson
Cabin
Project
Our staff team are fully qualified early years,
play and youth workers, sports coaches and
police checked.
We are a fully inclusive organisation and
children from all back grounds are welcome.
FREE community events throughout the year!
For further information on any of our activities
please contact the cabin staff team on 0161
248 5695
or email
us at

Happy Christmas everyone
from all of us at Anson Cabin

A year at the Cabin
All the children and young people attending the Anson Cabin
project had increased access to outdoor activities, including on
and off site activities.
Onsite we had outdoor sports and team games, bug hunting,
elemental planting sessions, mud kitchen activities, den making,
risk taking on out outdoor fixed play equipment. The NCS
scheme came in with their performance of Hansel and Gretel,
in the garden. This led to children doing their own plays, skills –
kart wheels/handstands front and back flips/splits etc.
and performances
Off site we had a joint trip with Slade Lane Neighbourhood play
scheme to Lyme park, the Anson Cabin Project brought 33
children and young people aged 5-13 years old and a young
volunteer. While at Lyme park children and young people climbed
trees played in stream ran up and down hills played on the parks
fixed adventure equipment and played in woodland making dens.
At Heaton Park the children and young people did similar
activities to those at Lyme Park, making the most of the natural
surroundings and using the environment for their play purposes.
Ghyll Head saw everyone taking part in activities such as archery,
kayaking, orienteering, Ghyll scrambling, zip lines, climbing walls
and caving.

Dear Julie,

Summer Play Scheme

I have loved volunteering at the
Cabin; it has helped me gain
confidence and vital work
experience, which has assisted my
studies at college.

Our summer play scheme was a huge success. We
had 97 children and young people on our register
over the four week scheme. Twenty of these, aged
13 and over, were taking part in volunteering as
part of their Duke of Edinburgh award, taking part

It has also hopefully given me key
skills to help me when I travel, and
work as an au pair abroad. I am
currently working towards gaining a
Duke of Edinburgh award whilst
volunteering, which will also help
me with my university application.
I love working with the children and
staff at the Cabin and feel
privileged to be a part of growing
up at the Cabin, due to attending
since I was 5. I'm happy to say that
I enjoy doing creative activities with
the children, such as, mask making,
painting and clay making. I also
enjoy getting involved with outdoor
activities, such as, den making,
games, skipping, and playing in the
mud kitchen. It's amazing to watch
the children make friends, grow in
confidence and interact with one
another.
I'm glad that I have volunteered at
the cabin because it has been a
valuable experience and I will never
forget it.
Many Thanks

E. Gorman

New
experiences
As well as delivering on site play sessions
we also delivered a variety of offsite
activities which included accredited and
non-accredited training, all of which
worked very well supporting the children
and young people that we work with and
gave them new experiences.

Life savers courses
With the summer play scheme grant we
have supported disadvantaged children,
young people and their families. We offer
them new opportunities in Life savers
in trips and residential. We also had 77 children
aged 5-12 years old taking part in play scheme
activities.
Some of the summer play scheme activities were:
Ghyll Head residential
Day trips Blackpool, Lyme park and Heaton Park
Life savers swimming course accredited through
swim England, 12 children and young people
attended this training.
Four young people attended event training with the
project manager

courses - giving children and young people
the skills to survive in water if ever a
dangerous situation was to arise, for
example children playing in unsupervised
waters. The lifesavers course was delivered
by an assessor teaching children and
young people these vital skills.
Children and young people gained an
accreditation through Swim England
appropriate to their swimming skills, giving
children who took part increased
confidence in water regardless the level
that they achieved.

Summer residential to Ghyll Head
outdoor education centre in the Lake district
Children and young people have participated in outdoor activities,
education and team building exercises including - orienteering, raft
building, kayaking, ghyll scrambling and caving. Children and
young people have also learnt to be independent through planning
activities for the groups, making beds, packing and unpacking their
clothing and getting themselves ready, helping to set up and clean
up after meals, take responsibility for their belongings and
supporting others, some of the children have written about this in
their residential diaries

